Enrichment and culture of spermatogonia from cryopreserved adult bovine testis tissue.
Propagation of bovine spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) from the cryopreserved testicular tissue is essential for the application of SSCs-related techniques. To explore the appropriate conditions for in vitro culture of bovine spermatogonia (containing putative SSCs), Sertoli cell monolayer and serum concentration were set as two main control factors. Morphological examination showed that the intactness and structure of adult bovine testicular tissue were well maintained after cryopreservation. The enriched bovine spermatogonia were large round CD9 and promyelocytic leukemia zinc finger protein (PLZF) positive cells, with high nucleocytoplasmic ratios and multiple types including single, paired-, aligned-cells or grape cluster-like colonies in vitro. In Sertoli cell co-culture system, bovine spermatogonia attached quickly and proliferated obviously faster than those in the system without Sertoli cells. Serum-free media was no good for the attachment and proliferation of bovine spermatogonia. When 2.5%, 5% and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) was employed in the media, spermatogonia attached easily and divided quickly to form paired-, chained-cells or grape cluster-like colonies with comparable percentages in all groups. However, the contaminated somatic cells proliferated robustly in groups containing 5% and 10% FBS. Together, bovine spermatognia isolated from cryopreserved adult testis tissue express CD9 and PLZF, can survive and proliferate conspicuously in Sertoli cell co-culture system, and low serum provides an optimal condition for the survival and proliferation of bovine spermatogonia because of avoiding the rapid growth of testis somatic cells.